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~usica(<:prefilbe: Ave Maria Charmaine Limon ius 

COrber ofEPeroice 
I 

<£ntranceJjymn ......... . 0 God, Our Help In Ages Past 

1. 0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope lor years to come, 

2. Beneath the shadow of Your throne 
Your saints have dwett se<:ure; 
Sufficient is Your arm alone, Our shelter from the stormy blast, 

And our eternal home. And our defence is sure. 

(/3reeting 

Priest: 

People: 

Priest: 

Praised be God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
mercies and the God of all consolation. He comforts us in all our 
afflictions and thus enables us to comfort those who are in trouble 
with the same consolation we have re<:eived from Him. 

Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

I bless the body of Kenneth with Holy Water that re<:alls his bap· 
!ism ol which St. Paul writes: "All of us who are baptized into Christ 
Jesus were baptized into His death. By baptism into His death, we 
were buried together with Him, so that as Christ was raised from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might live a new life. 
For if we have been united with Him by likeness to His death, so 
shall we be united with Him by likeness to His resurrection'. 

(A whffe pall in remembrance of the baptismal garment is placed on the casket.) 

Priest: On the day of his baptism Kenneth put on Christ. In the day ol 
Chrisfs coming may he be clothed with glory. 



<£ntrancc...l}ymn <Continue!> 

3. Before the hills in order stood, 
Or ear1h received its frame, 
From everlasting You are God. 
To endless years the same. 

4. A lllousand ages in Your sight 
Ale like an ev'ning gone: 
Short as the watch lhat ends the nigll 
Before the rising sun. 

5. 0 God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Be now our guard while tile shall last, 
And our eternal home. 

<Leremony (J){<(Jije ?Ja.scija(<tanb(e 
Priest 

People: 

Priest 

People: 

Priest: 

People: 

Priest: 

People: 

Priest 

People: 

Behold the light of Christ. 

Thanks be to God 

As long as the day lasts I must carry out the work of the One who sent me, 
the night will soon be here when no one can WOI1t. 

As tong as lam in the world I am the light of the world. 

I am the resurrecllon and the iife; he who believes in me lllough he <fleS 
yet shaD he live, and whoever lives and believes in me shaD never die. Do 
you beroeve this? 

Yes we believe that Jesus is the annlonted One, the Son of God He 
who is to come Into the world. 

Our life iS hidden now wilh Christ in God. When Christ our life appears then 
we shall appear with Him in glory. 

If we have died with Christ, we believe that we are also to live with 
Him. 

He who raised up the lord wil raise up Kenneth and us along with Jesus 
and place us il His presence. 

Both In life and in death we are the Lord's. 

All: We know that Christ, once raised from the dead, will never die again, 
Death has no power over Him. We know also tht our own death Is the 
beginning of our participation in the victory of Christ. We believe that 
God is faithful to His Covenant and He will give us the fullness of life 
on the last day. 

• 

Priest: let us pray 

People: Amen 

§irst CJ?eabing ......... Tsaiah 25: 6a, 7-9 ...... William Lord 

CJ?esponsoria(9Jsa6n ....... The King of Love my Shepherd is 

1. The IGlg of love my Shepherd is, 
Whose goodness faileth never; 
I nothing lack ~ I am His 
And He is mine lorever. 

3. Perverse and loolish oft I strayed, 
But yelln love He sought me, 
And on His shoulder gendy laid, 
And home, rejoicing, brought me. 

5. Thou spreacfst a table in my sig:lt; 
Thy unction grace bestoweth; 
And 0 what transport of de&ght 
From Thy pure chaice floweth! 

2. Where streams of living water flow 
My ransomed soul He leadeth, 
And where the verdant pasliJres grow 
With food celeslial feedeth. 

4. In death's dar1< vale I fear no ill 
With Thee, dear lord, beside me; 
Thy rod end staff my comfort still, 
Thy cross before to guide me. 

6. And so ttvough all the length of days 
Thy gooctless faileth never; 
Good Shephefd, may I sing Thy praise 
Within Thy house forever. 

eJr.conb 'l?rabing .... Romans 8: Jlb-35, 37-39 .... Dayne Rennie 

<!Jospeft::rkditma tio n: 
Alleluia! Allelulal 
Blessed are You, Father, Lord of heaven and earth; 
For revealing the mysteries of the kingdom to mere children. Alleluia! 

$ospe[ ..... ...... John 14: 1-6 ............ Deacon Clive Chambers 

,!jomi{j; ....................................... Re•t Fr. Joseph Mac Wade. S.J . 

~mya D{f6ije §aitljfo( 



,,jymn 0 uring <preparation of $ ifis.... ... . Hear 0 Lord 
(Donarions in aid of Sl. Jlincenr de Paul Society) 

Refrain: Hear, 0 LOid, 
the sound of my cal; 
Hear. 0 LOid, and have mercy. 
My soul is longing for the glory of you. 
0 hear. 0 LOid, and answer me. 

1. Ev'ry night before I sleep 
I JllaY my soul to lal<e, 
01 else 1 pray lhatlone&less 
Is gone when I awake. 

2. Why do I no longer feel 
Like I've a place to stay? 

3. In You, 0 Lord, I place my cares 
And all my troubles too. 

0 take me where someone will care, 
So fear will go away. 

0 grant, dear Lord, !hal some day soon 
I'll five in peace with You. 

,,jymn 0 wtng <procession of f!3i(fs ........ 
Fatlter Lord, We Offer You Our Daily Life 

Father Lord, we offer you our daily f~e: 
Father Lord, we offer you our flesh; 
Father lord, we give you all our daily works; 
Father lord, we give you all as prayers: 

Refrain: And I know that we will rise again, again; 
And I know we'Q die but rise again. 
For 1 know He is the living yeast of life 
And I know that life will rise again. 

Father, take our lives so small we give to you: 
Father, take the bread we offer you: 
Father, raise the banquet which the priest is now giving: 
Father take !he love we offer you. 

Father Lord, we know !he tine to <foe win arise: 
Father God, you gave us living life; 
Father lord, you offer us eternal love; 
Father Lord, you gave us Jesus Clllist 

• 

• 

.. 

Jjofj; Jjofj;: 
Holy, holy, holy, lord 
God of power and mj!IJI. 
Heav'n and ear1h are full of Your glory 
IHosaMa (Hosanna), Hosanna, (Hosanna)/ 

/Blessed Is He who comes in the name of the lord our God/ 
/Hosama (Hosama), Hosama, (Hosanna)/ 

~emorta( cAccfamation 
Christ has died 
Christ is risen 
Christ will oome again 

$real cAmen 
Amen to the Father 
Amen to the Son 
Amen 10 the Spirit 
Alllhlee in 0119. 

~fjc..:!!orb's <prayer (Recited} 

Priest: Deliver .... lord Jesus Christ 

All : For the Klngddom, lhe power and the glory are Yours, now and forever. 

~fje $reeling of <:peace ...... Let tltere be Peace 011 Earth 

.;l!am6 of$ob (Sung) 



ftommunion oljymn. ................ . "I am The Bread of Life" 

1. I am the bread ollile. 
You who come IO me shaD not hunger, 
He who believes in me shaD nor thirst 
No one can come ro me. 
Unless the Father dtaw him. 

2. The bread !hall wiU give 
Is my lleslllor the lrle ol the world, 
And he who ears ollhis bread, 
He shall live forever, 
He shall live forever, 
Unless you ear ollhe flesh 
Ollhe Son ol Man 
And drink ol His Blood, 
And drink ol His Blood, 
You shall nor have me wilhin you. 

Refrain: And I wil raise, Him up 
And I wrJ raise, Him up 
And 1 wr11 raise, Him up 
On the last day 

3. I am the Resurreclion; 
I am the life, 
He who believes in Me, 
Even il he die, 
He shall live forever. 
Yes, Lord, 1 believe 
Thai You are lhe Chris!, 
The Son ol God, 
Who have come info the world. 

9:11el>itation oljymn....... 011e Tlti11g I ask, This Alo11e 1 Seek 

Ref rail: 
One thing I ask, this alone I seek 
to dM!/1 in /he house of the Lord au my days. 
For one day within Your temple heals 
ev'ty day alone 
0 Lord, bring me to Your c/WeUing. 

2. 
The Lord Is my lighl and hope ol salvalion. 
The Lord is my refuge: whom shall I lear? 

1. 
Hear, 0 LOid, the sound ol my calling. 
Hear. 0 Lord, And show me Your way. 

3. 
Wail on the Lord, and hope in His mercy 
Wail on the Lord, and live In His love. 

§ina(<!;ommmbation d §areweff 

Invitation to Prayer 

Priest: Bel01e we go our sepalale ways, lei us lake leave ol our brother Kemelh. 
May our farewell express our affection lor him; may i1 ease our sa<h!ss 
and slrenglhen our hope !hal one day we shall joyfully greer him again 
when the love ol Chris! which conquers all lhings deslroys even dealh 
itself. 
(All pray in silence) 

'J 

l 

1 
j 

Prayer of Commendation: 

Priest: Our brother Kennelh has gone to his resl in the peace ol Christ 
With lailh and hope in etemallne, lei us commend him ro the loving mercy 
ol our Father. and assisl wilh our prayers. He became God's son lhrot9l 
baptism and was often fed al the table of the Lord. May lhe Lord now wei· 
come him to the table ol God's children in Heaven and wilh al the saints. 
may he inheril the promise of eternal ~le. 

Lei us now pray to the Lord for ourselves. May we who moum be reun~ed 
one day ~h our brother Kennerh. Together may we meet Christ Jesus 
when He, who is our life, shall appear in His glory. 

People: Amen. 

oljymn 'il>uring 3ncensation .. Mother at your Feet is K11ee/ifrg 

1. Mother ar your Feel is Kneeling, 
One who loves you; lis your Child, 
Who has sighed SO ott IO see you; 
Bless me, Mother, bless your Cl1ild. 
Molher, when my Jesus calls me 
From lhe world so dark and drear, 
From the wily snares of Satan 
Sheild me, Molher, Molher dear. 

2. Refrain: Dearest Mother, tell my Jesus 
How /love Him fond and 1/Ue; 
And 0 Maly. dearest Mother. 
Tel Him I belong to _you. 

3. Plead lor me when Jesus judges, 
Answer lor me when He asks 
How I spenl so many moments, 
How pertormed so many lasks. 
Mary, 0 my dearesl Molher, 

Priest 

May il e'er lome be given, 
As on earth I fondly love you 
Solo love you srill in heaven. 

Falher inlo your hands we commend our brother Kemelh. We are confi· 
denllhal wilh aJ who have died in Clvisl, he will be raised to ife on lhe 
lasl day and ive forever wilh Christ We lhank you for aD the blessings you 
gave him in lhis rde to show your falherlly care for aP ol us and lhe fellow· 
ship which is ours wilh the saints in Jesus Christ. 
Lord hear our prayer: Welcome our brother lo paradise and help us to corn· 
ton each other ~h lhe assurance ol our failh unlil we all meet in Christ ro 
be with you and with our brother forever. We ask this lhrough Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 



<J:>sa(m 116 
Priest: 

People: 

Priest: 

People: 

PrieSt: 

People: 

Priest 

People: 

Priest: 

People: 

Priest: 

I will walk in the presence of the lord in the land of lhe living. 
I love the lord for He has heard file cry of my appeal. 

For He turne<l His ear to me, on the day when I called Him. 

They surrounded me, lhe snares ol death, wilh lhe anguish of the tomb. 

They caught me, sorrow and distress, I called on the Lord's name. 

How gracious is lhe Lord, and just, our God has compassion. 

The Lord protects the simple hearts: I was helpless so He saved me. 

Tum back, my soul, to your rest. for lhe Lord has been good. 

He has kept my soul from death, and my feet from stumbling. 

I will walk in the presence of lhe l ord In the land of the living. 

Praise the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever. 
1 will walk in the presence of the Lord in the land of the living. 

May the angels lead you into paradise. May lhe martyrs come to welcome 
you on your way and lead you into lhe Holy City, Jerusalem. May lhe chok 
of angels welcome you and wilh Lazarus who once was poor, may you 
have evertasting rest. 

People: Amen. 

<fifje cljo{jj <!:ity ................................. Charmaine Limo11i11s 

After verse one all slog; 
Jerusalem! Jerusalem! Lift up your voioe and slog 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna to your King. 

Alter verse two all sjna: 
Jerusalem! Jerusalem! Halltl how lhw angels sing 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna to your King. 

Alter verse three all slog: 
Jerusalem! Jerusalem! Sing for lhe night o'er 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna forevermore! 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna forevell'llorel 

People: 

Priest: 

People: 

Eternal rest give to twn, 0 Lord. 

And let perpetual light shine upon him. 

May his soul and the souls of the faithful departed. through lhe mercy of 
God, rest in peace 

Amen. 

Q'?ecessiona( cljymn ....... . 
0 Lord My God! Wlle11 1 i11 Awesome Wonder 

0 Lord my God! when I in awesome wonder 
Consider alllhe works Thy hands have made. 
f see lhe lhe stars. I hear lhe rolilg thunder, 
Thy pow'r throughout lhe universe displayed. 

Refrain: Then sings my soul, My Saviour God, to Thee: 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
Then sing my soul, My Saviour God, to Thee: 
How great Thou art/ How great Thou art/ 

When through the woods and torest glades I wander 
And hear lhe birds sing sweetly in lhe trees, 
When I look down from lolly mountain grandeur 
And hear the brook and feel the gently breeze. 

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, 
Sent Him, to die, I scarce can take h in; 
That on lhe cross, my burden gladly bearing, 
He bled and died to take away my sill. 

When Christ shall come with shout of acclaimation 
And take me home. what joy shal fil my heart! 
Then 1 shall bow in humble adoration 
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art! 



o<lt <eije <!3ravesibe 
oi}Jjmll ............................................. .A/lelia! the strife is o'er 

t . Alleluia! Alleluia' Alleluia! 
The stnfe is o'e1, lhe battle dov.n; 
Now is the Vlctots triumph woo; 
0 let lhe song of praise be sung; 
Alleluia! 

2. On lhe ltllld mom He rose agail 
Glonous in majesty to reign, 
o let us swen the joyful strain, 
Alleluia! 

3. 0 risen Lord, all praise to Thee 
Who from our sin has set us free, 
That we may live eternally: 
Alleluia! 

ol}ymn .......................... Abide with me; Fast falls the Eventide 

Abide wilh me; fast falls the eventide; 
The daikness deepens: Lord wi1h me abtde; 
When olher helpets fal, and comforts flee, 

Help of lhe ~. 0 abide Wilh me. 

Swif1 to its close ebbs out life's little day; 
Ear1h's joys grow din, its glories pass away; 

Change and decay in all around I see: 
0 Thou who changes! not, abide with me. 

I need Thy presenoe every passing hour; 
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? 

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be? 
Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, Abide wfih me 

I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless; 
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness. 

Where is dealh's sting? Whefe. grave Thy victory? 
1 triumph stil, ff Thou abtde Wl1h me. 

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; 
Shlll9 through the gloom, and point me to the skies: 

Heaven's morning breaKs, and earlh's vain shadows flee; 
In lffe, in death, 0 lord, abide with me. 

cljym11.. ........................................ Hail Mary: Full of Grace 

1. Hail Mary: full of grace, 
The Lord is W1th you. 
~are you among women, 
And blest is lhe frult of your womb. Jesus. 
Holy Mary, Molhel of God, 
Pray for us sinners now 
And at the hour of dealh. Amen. 

2. You were chosen by the Father, 
You were chosen for the Son. 
You were chosen from all women 
and for woman. shining one. 

Refrain: 
Gentle woman, quiet light 
morning star. so strong and bright, 
genlie Molher, peaceful dove, 
teach us Wisdom; teach us love. 

3. Blessed are you among women. 
Blest in turn all women, too. 
Blessed they with peaceful spirits. 
Blessed they with gentle hearts. 

~Jjltl/1 ................................................ Too Got/ be the Glory 

To God be lhe r;py, great thilgs He halh done: 
So loved He lhe world that He gave us HIS Son, 

Who yielded His lae an atonement for sil, 
And opened lhe lite-gate that al may go 1\. 

Refrain: Praise the Lon!, Praise the Lon!, 
Let the earth hear His voice/ 

Praise the Lon!, Praise the Lon!, 
Let/he people rejoice! 

0 come to the Father. through Jesus the Son. 
And give Him the gtOI}' 

Great things He hath done. 

0 perfect redemption, the purchase of blood 
To every believer lhe promiS8 of God; 
The vilest oHender, who truly believes, 

That moment from Jesus a pardon receives. 

Great things He hath taught us, 
Great things He hath done, 

And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 
But purer, and higher, and greater will be 

Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see. 



warr Q3earers 
John Henriques 

Larry He11riques 

William Lord 

James Moss-Solommon 

Peter Moss-Solomon 

JKennetij (£verarb 9iliven Clngram 
<marcfj z, 1921 - <Dcto6er 23, 2007 

Son of Claud Everard Ingram and his wife Sarah Monica, nee 
Moss-Solomon, the elder of 11\'o children, the other being Avis 
Evelyn Henriques, nee Ingram. Educated at Jamaica College, 
University College, Nollingham and University College London. 
Married Gloria Maria Constance Rennie on April 25. 1962, by 
whom he is survived. 

Spent his emire professional life in the service of Librarianship. 
serving in various capacities in the Libraries of the lnstilllte of 
Jamaica,and the University of the West Indies, from which institu
tion he retired in 1981. having been University Librarian 1971-
1981. 

Act1demic and professional quCIIijications: B.A.; M.Phil.; D. 
Liu(Hon.); FCL!P.(formerly styled FLA) 
Civil awards: O.D .. Musgrave Gold Medal 

9Jmy tfjat fjis sou( may rest in pearx. 
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